
: The animals of Sparks shows J Mrs. Margaret Moore, " who re--1 Vr Wallace & Sons, tho cloth-seen- v

muck pleased with their. s:des on West Horah-Stre- et, was iers, 1 igest in the .south, with
winter qnarters, and have acoom-l- s fortunate as to find a beautiful I threw stores: Greensboro,- - High
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FORTYPFMIT1 130A REMINGTON
mod ated -- themselves 'quietly to pearl iq. som. oysters which had ()Cap, and Mrs. D.-- W. lowers, 'of them. The Btadv of the- - animals been purchased from Mr. Hooper

Point and Salisbury ; want a Tea-soLa- ble

portic n id you r seasonable
trade for reasonable goods at rea-

sonable prices - They -- carry the
of. this city. -- The pearl is of conis quite interesting to; those not

familiar with ;. them, and: this a

:Rev. B4S. Brown, pastor of
Salom chircbT-- " preparing-- , to
leave fcr his new"" charge" in : Vir
gmia. Set his sale notice in .this

'paper.. -

The BlMarry Co V doors are
yawning for jou to visit: their
splendid headquarters for useful
and appropriate article! for every
member of the family.: Their nt

is on page 2 -

Mrs. J. K; Coit, who hae been at

)
)
)nie opportunity. to-- see them biggest kind of a liue and can suit
)when they will not be .in tempted both your anoy aud pocket book.

by a crowd, as at a performance. Advertisement cn. page 7 .
The inspection of them, can be

Mrs B . W. "Hatcher is confined

v Until Jan. lst.J will sell THOROUGHLY RE-

BUILT No. 6 REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS for
$30.00 each. These are NOT second hand or re-

paired machines, but have been TORN DOWN and
REBUILD and NEW PARTS substituted for worn
or defective ones. EVERY MACHINE GUARAN-
TEED to look like new, write like new and wear like
new. This is YOUR OPPORTUNITY to secure a
perfectly reliable typewriter at a veryJow price, or
give a useful CHRISTMAS PRESENT that will be
highly appreciated by the recipient.
'

. May I not get aside one of these machines for you before the
supply is exhausted? - ' -

S. H. WILEY,

to her bed with la grippe. She
sava she has a'sonuihe case of la the Whitehead-Stpke- s Sanatorium7 - ... ... ,u

grippe every winiersince bub or eevei al months,' baB Buffioiect--y

improved to ber moved to hercame to Salisbury, and she attri

siderable, value. V

... W. A . Soli, who is - night oferk
at the post office, was cat and
bruised in a run-aw-ay late Mon-

day evening. He was driving -- on
the Mount Pleasant road, when bis
horse became frightened and ran,
throwing him from the wagon,
the wheels passing over his Jhead
and chest.. While painfully hurt
his condition is not serious, and
he was able to attend to his usual
duties at the post office the same
bight.

Mrs. T, M. Rice, of Majolica,
thanks all her fliends and neigh-
bors for helping her to build a
new barn she having lost ber

a a

butes the eause to the peculiar mother-in-law'- s, Mrs. D. J Coit,

A. B Saleeby & Co., the candy

had without cost.

: Miss Emily Barnhardt, a train-
ed nurse and a graduate of the
Whitehead-Stok-fs sanatorium;
died about .9 o'clock 'Saturday
morning, of typhoid fever. She
contracted the disease from a, pa-

tient. She was about 27 years of
age and a lovable character The
funeral was at Rocky River
Springs church and the interment
was in the cemetery of that
church. -

The charter members of the

and fruit dealers, are handsomely
EmDire Building. Telepnone 25,decorated for the holidays and

'. tf SALISBURY, N. C.have a large and select stock of
all kind of sweets, fruits. - nuts

Floyd, Va., celebrated their gold-
en wedding on Tuesday of last
week. Bey. R R. Sowers, of Zab,
paBtor of St Paul and Bethel
Lutheran churches, was present,
and retnroed on Saturday;

D. M. Miller want to Holly-
wood, Miss., last Saturday where
he expects t.i make his home for
the present. W. W. Miller, his
Bon, and P, M. Besserit have tak-

en charge of his grocery business
here. Mr. Miller hopes to settle
up the estate of his brother and
be lack in Salisbury before
spring. r

The wedding cards announcing
tha marriage 'of Ernest H. Wood-s- m

and Miss Patsy Ri!la, daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
Smith, Jr., will tke place on
December 28th, at Liberty. North
Carolina. This announcement
is a surpriae to the many friends
of Mr. Woodson . He is a teller
in the First National bauk of
thisci j rid has made quite' a
cou t 1 I jMiuging official,.

1 J. Bro.vu w ut. f Greensboro
M l y io att nd ;h- - annual
P .iD " tiiig or th

and other thinsa bo necessary for

dampness of her locality.

. Special atteutiou is , called to
page 2 of today's Watchman .

Feldmans, Salisbury's leading
c'othier, has some big values in
boy's suits.. If you expect Santa
Glaus to visit your home your bet-

ter sro to Feldman and see these
goods, you can save enough from
your purchase to buy other
Christmas gifts with. Be sure to
read his advertisementou, psge 2

old Santa Claus to have that it is
almost impossible to have Christ

thisvisitmas rignt unless you
oarn and contents by nre some See advertisement onplace.

Spero Club, at Spencer, were ar weeks ago . v page 4.
Mrs." John Murph died at teh

Try It, Try ft.sanatorium Monday morning ra GOODSShe had been sick several weeks Try Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
A movement is on toot to en

for all skin troubles. It is as!
large the boundaries of the city. pleasant as gweet cream and guar
Alderman F. M. Thompson is ad anteed to give satisfaction in worst

rested Tuesday afternoon by
Sheriff McKenzie, charged with
retailing. While the club has
been in buisness only a short
time, it has caused much com-
plaint from the railroad people.
They gave bond for their appear-
ance at Rowan Court Tuesday
morning. Then the case will be
tried. Recently some half doien
clubs in Cbarlotte have been tried

cases. 25o a boxvvocating fhe. movement and sev-

eral months ago he brought, the
matter before the board, but the

with typhoid fver, at her home
in Zeb, and was brought to the
sanatorium last Sunday, but she
relapsed and did not rally. She
was about 25 years, of age and
leaves a husband, three small
children and other relatives. The
funeral- - took place at Bethel
Lutheran church, at Zeb, con-

ducted by Rev. R. R. Sowers,11. V. .1

were not then ready to consider The Salisbury Pawn Shop
has a lot of unredeemedit. H states that the taxes are

not adequate to run the city andUunu. J'n niee.iLi convened
on TqtS Uv ai d 1. 1 be m -- session for the same offence. These Ipledges, consisting of wtch

that the disbursments are greatcases aie now on the docket of thetarn flftVH M f. Kmwtl .A h mfiTTlw - k- - , - , . o-- . t er than the taxes by $2,000 a year.
and tne interment in tne cem- e-ber of the law committee which - r, , , ,

es, jewelry ana numerous
other valuable articles
which will be sold at spec-
ial .prices.

The Rowan County Farmers'nnai aecision, ana mese aecisions ery of that church .
will establish a precedent for oth Union Will meet at Kockwell

Dorothy, the .four-year-o- ld jointly with the Rockwell Union 1er cases in the state, and may in
daughter ot Mrs. Will Johnson, Tuesday and Wedu'sday of-no-

xtfluence the decision in the Spen
week. All delegates are expectedwho lives on North Main street,

was badly burned on her arms t.rv attend as officers are to becer case, rue unariotte oases nave
just been decided favorably to the Notice ol Sale Under Execution.

I have a large and complete

line of Winter Goods to which

I invite the attention of shop-

pers. It consists of

Dress Goods,
Underwear,
Coat Suits,

Cloaks,
Notions, etc.

met Tnesday night t) make a re-

port for tli3 yearly mBtii:g of the
Union.

Horace F. GruWb and Miss
Edith Kerschuer we e married at
the h'me of the bri le, on West
La Fayette street, at 7 o'clook
Monday night. The oremouy
was performed by Dr. Byrou
CU?k, assisted by Rev. Kersch- -

elected for the coming year, andand body Monday morning whenclubs. : it will be quite an important North Carolina, In the Superior
her dreas caught fire as she play Oourt, termmeeting.Corporation Commissioner, H. Rowan County. November, 1910.ed around a hoUstove. Her m eth

C. Brown, of Raleigh, while on er with much preseuoe ' of mind, Jo's. H. MoNeely, plaintiff
against

WaltRr.Georee Newman, defendant.
Ends Winter's Troubles.

succeeded in puting out tho fire
Bv virtue of an execution directed toTo manv. winter is a season orj ,and saving the littl girl's life.uer, father of the bride. After the undersigned, from the Superiorkrnnh The IroSt Dlt-te- tOrB onnrt of Rowan County, in the aboveThe child is doing well.the wedding a short reception was and finders. chaDtvrd hauda and entitled action, I will, sell to the high

his way to Albemarle" to visit his
brother, took occasion to look our
passenger station over, and ex
pressed his admiration of its neat-
ness and order. This is due to
Capt. Waitt, the station master,
who looks well to every detail.

held, when the bridaUcoupl t.ok Paul Hilbort Lyerlv, and Miss est bidder, for cash, on

Monday, the 2nd day of January, 1911,the train for Jacksonville and Dovie Beaver were marrid Sun

o 1

lips, chilblains, cold sores, roc
and rough skins, prove this Bui
snsh troubles fly before Bucklen'e
Arnica Salve. A trial convioce3

other points in Florida. day afternoon, - at the home of at the court house door in the city of
Salisbury, North Carolina; to satisfythe bride near Rockwell. Rr?v.The new car line switch at the insists on everything being in the Kolar r.f Hiiriia Km a sfiid pxpcution. al' the rienc. tine anauicauroj uun' v. ..u, - - i : -- -- - . . "T ,C. P. Fisher of Faith performedCourt House coraer has bean com- - d:i n.. c.rar, W,.7om , A intel est wmcn tne eaia v aiier w"xB"best of order and everything be riiun. vu.., Nftwman defendant, has in the foUow

a WT .Dieted and the street replaced in spraniB. uniy toz aii irug- - . described uronertv. to-wi- t:ins done on time. lie is tne the ceremony. Mr. Lyerly is a
Bon of D. M. Lyerly, raral mail
carrier, and is a member of the

ffit,8. i Rpffinnine at a atone. Mrs.. J. L.right man in the right place. ' t . 1 "JJ1 11..iiothrocK s corner.in tne miuuie ui iua
main street, thence with said streetD. L. Gaskill will go "to More- -

fl ; 245 deg. W, tour poles and nineteenfirm of Lyerly and McCombs at
Granite Quarry. linksi tn a stone. Lhenee S. 52 dee E.head city to spend the Christmas My line of mesh bags,

twntv-thre- e Doles and seventeen linksholidays. Hewillbe the guest vanitie s .German silverDr. Franklin McElfresh and to a stone in L. D. McCarn's line,
thpnftp north five Doles and twelveof the Hirbor Island Club Houbo,

as good condition as it was before
it was torn up for the necessary
work to be done,.

J . L . Ketchie, of Taylorsville,
who has been sick several months,
is reported as being worse, and
his brother, B. R Ketchie, has
gone to Tarylorsville to be with
him. i

Samuel H. Goodman and Miss

links to a stone. Mrs. J. L Rothrock's I

on Harbor Island, He will have Hugh Cork, of the International
Sunday School Association, will corner, thence N. 56 dee. W. nineteen

noles and eieht links to the beginning.some good duck hunting with
bold an institute in Charlotte on For further description and boundariesmembers of the club . '

in fact anything that would
make a hand same X'mas
gift is complete. ' Would be
glad to have, you Call and
see my stock. Wm. Ur-bans- ky,

proprietor Salis-bur- g

Pawn Shop.

December. 14th and 15th. The and title see deed from F. H. Mauney
I and others to Hellen A. Rufty, record- -

Mrs. Dernll, who played in the meeting is free to all and it is fedin Book 101, page 60, Register of
Vaudeville at the Grand about ; Deeds omce of Kowan county, a- - c.desirable that all Sunday School

J. H. MoKbnzib,Mary C. Fesperman were married two months ago, died in a hospit workers attend as they will doubt Sheriff of Rowan County.
on December llthat the Luther- - in Philadelphia last Saturday less gain information that will be

- k 1 . ean Chapel parsonage, near China morn id sr. sne was a aaugnter 01 of much help in their work.

In fact I crry a full line of
fresh, seasonable goods such as is

usually carried in a first-clas- s

dry goods store and my prices

are as reasonable as any. You

are invited to give n.e a call.

I have lots of nice, valuable

articles suitable for Christmas
gifts and would be glad to show

them to you.
Yery respectfully,

KM. Winecoff

Grove. The couple were united Mr. and Mrs R. L. Woodward o

Greensboro. Mrs. Woodward isby Rev. C A. Brown. -
a daughter of the late Capt"Uncle" Joe Ballard; colored.
Fletcher Pace, of Salisbury. Hewhp has been a familiar figure on
was reared here and his mother
was well known here, she is now

the streets of Salisbury tor many
years, was found by officer Davis

On Thursday of this week the
ladies of the Presbyterian church
at Spencer will open their Bazaar
in an empty store building in the
Wachovia Bank row. A novel
feature will be the extention of
credit to persons known to tin
managers. This credit will be of

great advantage to the purchas-

ers as it is known that the checks
are not issued until-th- e 20th.

very advanced in age, and blind
00 Long Street, having lost his lXO Jr,' foWA '.D'that the meal can

V JlSMll never get away, and tland is living with her grandway from the city to his home lu
danehter. Mrs. Woodward, mEast Spencer, he having sue
Greensboro.cambed to an extent to the in

firmaties of aee. As a weather Sheriff McKnxie came in Fri
For those Wanting a less expensive brand we
recommend our machine mixedprophet Uncle Joe is without a day night from BJu' field, wit-- The stockholders of the Peoples

rival. He was at the head of the Ed. Davis, the negro why mur

the mixture is always
just right Each sack
and each pound is sub-

jected to an analysis in
our chemical laboratory so
we KNOW that BOVETA is
just exactly what a perfect
cattle feed should be

More value dollar for dol-

lar than in any other cattle
feed. V

National Bank will hold their
annual meeting, in tho directorsrepublican political organization dered Conductor A. W. Wiggm.

of this section Jor some years Wa :a nnw ;,, ia; awaitiue trial. room on January the 10th, 1911,J W
IUU war Arrested in BlncEeld at Our Building Material win please you.at 3 p. m.

running 1096 protein, and correspondingly
cheaper. Full information, prices and BUL-
LETIN ON "CATTLE FEEDING" sent
for a postal. Write to-da- y.

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

been able to get oat again. Lh instance of-- J. C. Joyuer. who Our ceiling and siding at
The friends of Mrs R. L Mot

Ed. Shuman, who had three was on the street car here when
DR.M.u.RAGUJIQ

VETERINARIAN.

per 100 feet wiU tickle you. Good
man Lumber Co. 'Phone 405L,fingers of his right hand cut off the murder was committed, .uavis ley will be pleased to kno that

she is reported as much better,
and will soon be aole to leave theiu a machine at the Graff-Collet- t- was employed by Mr. Joyner and

Davis shops abont two weeks ago, he recognized him on eight. Mr. nearOffice aud hospital on" Innisssanatorium. Mr Motley wm re OEFORB ordering MAGAZINES get
D our Wg clubbing catalogue andu nnf Knt nriii nnf. ro. I .TrtunoT spnt a description of the II0! 1U10 VJ M U UUU vw ..... mww w I v rJ " ' - A. main with'her until she is able to special offers and save money.
SOUTHERN SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,

Mansion House corner. Dny thone

Night phone 480. 4- - 270 2s- -
turn to wort until nis nana is man to ""I. , ,u u .a tamiv will

made it evident that he was the 7 u ( A Postal Card will do.) Raleigh. N. Cwell. go to tneir iuuuio uumo
H,d. Woods, colored, is one 01 , .

L-
- of Laudi8i. . . . . 1 1 .. - f,i tti : 11 - -

beat colored farmers in tne couu- - - when tne aoors orcne jipisuupni wa m.rninff. aftar Holid. . i . . , . :.v.i u iiduux.-- -, ' ay oirrsty. In the last two years ne Bazar was. closed oaiuraay uxguu illness, of naralysis..ii 1 1 j j -

bought a pair of mules worm the ladies were mncn eiatea oyer
abonfe gg g of age of Silverware$3UU' paid &U dollars ior, iaua ana the fact tnat tney nau , , j,aLp. olace today at

sold a bale of cotton a few days $350. This is quite encouraging - . . nhnr.h nfiar Tjandis. im&MMrBTWv Winn,.' "TV. , .. I I 1U.0. iV" '
aeo for fiffcv or more dollars. In- - and was deserved, as tne "woikh Aiook D m. The fuueral w ij n , i ismsa wi

duBtry pays. Slyer is the firstsold and the refreshments were
service wlll be pefformjci by Rev.

really wprth Jibe money. n T Offinau. and th j rem uns thought when considering gifts
Rev. Walter W. Moore, D. D., for any season or occasion. No more

craceful ipliment can be extended thanThe Royal Arcanuniheld a burried in the cemetery of that
h Shp leave3 a husbaud to

icoviug o
mourn her death.nual election of rfficers o faalis

and Rev. W. S Lacy, of Rich-

mond, were in the city Saturday
and Sunday. Rv. Moore preach-

ed at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning. - Rev.
II. M. Woods, miasianary to Chi-

na, was in Salisbury also, and

bury Council, No 272, for 1911, If the plans miie Njvember,
L.ooifnllnwi! Reeent. inomas aoth in reeards to the sal of the

an offering of rich silver elegant in design, per
feet in taste and in the newest shapes. .

1847 ROGERS BROS

is the mark which represents the highest perfec-
tion in silver plate. With this imprint on every
article' you can buy

P. J)hnson: vice regent, J. M. Whitney property, are carried out
Miller: orator. D. M, Phillips; the sale will take placo at the Saleeby- .1--. t .eave an interesting talk on the secretary. Theo. cueroaum , w Club house today at 2 o'clock,

Chinese, at the Spencer Presby lector, J M. Brown; treasurer, W.

t. TCUttz: euide. B. W. Hail;
provided the bondholders have
secured the neccesaary money. and buy yourterian church, in the morning

aud at the First Presbyterian
Warden; A. B. Bost; sentry, B. Nnthinff has been heard of their as safely as an expert. This stamp also guarchurch in the city at night ser

vice. E. Ketchie ; trustee . for th reo aotees that each piece u perfect in aiasaemrvvnment iu the matter, but it is CONFECTIONARIESCHRISTMASwill take place asyears, T. iJ. Marsn; rep"' snooosed it
design and finish.

Sold by leading dealers every-- (," as M 1 . A.

where, bend tor catalogue C-- iitive to Urand uooncu, ineo. ju- -
ropoged They Keep the sh. airBanks On Sure Thing Now.

"I'll nevr be without
towingerbaum; alternate, x. v. aubi.Dr. MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.

Ioternatlooal Sllrer Co.,Wanted immediatsly Hundred AT LOWEST PRICES.King's New Life Fills again, BEST QUALITY Merlden, Conn.Eczema
writes A. Schineeck, 647 Elm St.,

Ta nonaidered hard to cure. TryBuffalo' N. Y. "They cured me
nf fthrnnie constinaticn when alt

ladies, young or old with pimple8
blackheads, nasty complexion to
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea and become charming, beau-

tiful and8weet. 86 cents. Cor- -

FRESH CANDY MADE DAILY.

Gome and See or 'Phone 1 7
others failed.' Unequalled for
Biliousness, Jaundice, Indigestion
Headache. Chills. Malaria;, and

Dr. Fell's Antweptic Salve ana

yon-wi- ll change your mind. You

will see an improvement from the

firit application . Ineliion & Cook.
Debility . 26o at All Druggists.


